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NEWS ALERT

New use for
Cortec® VpCI™:
Inhibicards™ by
Inhibisystem.
November 11, 2008

Cortec® Corporation is pleased to announce that INHIBISYSTEM, LLC has now successfully launched their INHIBICARD™ product
using Cortec’s patented Vapor phase Corrosion Inhibitor (VpCI™) multi-metal corrosion inhibitor chemistry. INHIBICARDs are
easily customized with full color graphics and are available for online purchase in small and large runs.
The business card sized INHIBICARD™ is treated on both sides with Cortec’s VpCI™ coating. The protective vapor that is emitted
from the INHIBICARD™ protects all enclosed metals against corrosion; including alloys, ferrous, and non-ferrous metals.
INHIBICARDs can be custom printed in full color with your company logo, phone numbers, web page, and optional spaces for
customers to record a variety of information or instructions for use. Ideal uses include promotional items such as; assembly line
inserts for electronics, batteries, automotive parts, firearms, ammunitions or any other corrosion sensitive parts. Just about any
application where metals are susceptible to rust and corrosion within an enclosed space—including overseas shipping or storage of
military equipment keeping metals safe fron corrosion in the harshest environments on Earth!
The INHIBICARD™ devices are environmentally friendly, safe to use, non-toxic, 100% recyclable and repulpable, and a 100% green
product. For some users, there may be additional tax advantages to using INHIBICARDs as a marketing tool.
INHIBISYSTEM, LLC was founded by a retired boiler maker, long range target shooter, precision hand loader, and avid marksman
who knows the devastating effects of corrosion on ammunition and firearms firsthand. For more information, or to order
INHIBICARDs, you can visit their website directly at www.inhibisystem.com or phone 1-866-612-6538.

Cortec® Corporation is a world leader in innovative, envionmentally responsible VpCI™ and MCI® corrosion control
technologies for the Packaging, Metalworking, Construction, Electronics, Water Treatment, Oil & Gas, and other industries.
Headquartered in St. Paul, Minnesota, Cortec® manufactures over 400 products distributed worldwide. ISO 9001 & ISO
14001:2004 Certified.
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